
Best Practices for Shopify Stores 
on Wanelo

Launched in 2012, Wanelo (“wah-nee-loh,” from Want, Need, Love) 
is a social marketplace bringing together 350K stores and 20M products. 

For shoppers, it’s a way to discover and buy products from all of their 
favorite stores in one place. 

For stores, it’s a place to market and sell your products to millions of 
users who come to do nothing but shop.



Find your store page by typing your domain in the Wanelo search bar 
(i.e. “yourstorename.com”).

You can edit your store page in your Wanelo Settings (can be found 
by clicking on your avatar on the top right of the page) so shoppers 
can easily learn more about your store and products.    

• Choose a Wanelo username that matches your 
 business name

• Fill out the “Description” section with information
 about your business

• Link to your ecommerce site

• Upload your logo as your store page avatar

 1. Customize your Wanelo store page

http://wanelo.com/settings


Curating collections is how you merchandise your products on 
Wanelo. Save products from your store into different collections orga-
nized by style, category, season, color or any other way that aligns 
with your brand.  

To create a new collection, just hit “save” on a product and click the 
drop-down menu. Type where it says "New collection name” and click 
the + sign before hitting "save" again.

For small businesses with less than 100 SKUs, try creating collections 
that include complementary products from other stores. Doing so 
helps circulate your products alongside these other products, giving 
them greater distribution and more exposure in the community.

2. Curate Collections



An example is jewelry shop Svelte Metals. They created a Metallic Fever 
collection that includes a mix of their products along with metallic products 
from other stores, like Urban Outfitters. This means when a shopper clicks 
on one of Urban Outfitter’s metallic products, there’s a good chance they’ll 
also discover Svelte Metals’ products in the feed of related products below.

http://wanelo.com/sveltemetals/collections/metallic-fever
http://wanelo.com/sveltemetals


Similar to the Facebook and Twitter share buttons, the Wanelo Save Button 
can be easily added to your ecommerce site. The Wanelo Save Button is live 
on Nordstrom, lululemon and Sephora, as well as hundreds of other retail-
ers, and it is known to increase Wanelo-driven revenue by 100-300%.

3. Add the Wanelo Save Button to your site

ADD THE BUTTON 

http://wanelo.com/about/buttons
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/glamorous-wool-blend-tweed-coat/3843798?origin=category-personalizedsort&contextualcategoryid=0&fashionColor=&resultback=6550&cm_sp=personalizedsort-_-browseresults-_-1_17_C
http://shop.lululemon.com/products/clothes-accessories/tops-long-sleeve/Cabin-Yogi-Wrap?cc=17043&skuId=3585622&catId=tops-long-sleeve
http://www.sephora.com/bareminerals-reg-get-started-reg-kit-p374847?skuId=1576776
http://wanelo.com/about/buttons


Inject your brand’s voice into Wanelo by creating stories. This 
editorial feature lets you combine up to 9 products along with text 
and hyperlinks to tell a narrative, build looks, announce sales and 
host contests. 

Post a story by using the POST+ link on Wanelo.com and the “+” 
button on the mobile app.

4. Post Stories

http://wanelo.com/featured_stories


Stories can be shared easily to Instagram, Facebook and Twitter. 



Describing products with hashtags helps them get discovered in search 
on Wanelo. Just make sure not to go too crazy, as we don’t tolerate 
hashtag spam.

5. Comment on products with hashtags

For small businesses with less than 100 SKUs, try creating collections 
that include complementary products from other stores. Doing so 
helps circulate your products alongside these other products, giving 
them greater distribution and more exposure in the community.

http://blog.wanelo.com/post/99586084960/make-your-products-more-discoverable-on-wanelo


See which of your products are most popular on Wanelo at any period 
of time under the Trending tab on your store page. 

You can incorporate your trending products into your own website by 
clicking “Embed Trending” on your store page (web only). For example, 
Nordstrom displayed video walls in over 100 stores and created a dedicat-
ed section of their website to promote their Wanelo trending products. 

6. Monitor your trending products

http://wanelo.com/nordstrom
http://shop.nordstrom.com/c/trending-on-wanelo


Tell your customers you’re on Wanelo and make sure they know how 
to follow you. Include Wanelo in email newsletters, website footers 
and in-store signage, and don’t forget to share your Wanelo 
collections and stories on your other social profiles. DSW even 
included Wanelo in their national TV commercial!

7. Promote your Wanelo store page

http://wanelo.com/dsw


8. Host a contest

Increase the engagement around your brand through contests on 
Wanelo. You can encourage users to post products from your store 
using a #hashtag or have them create themed collections or stories.



9. Work with your store’s Top Contributors

Meet your brand’s biggest fans by looking at the Top Contributors on 
your store page. These are the users who have saved the most prod-
ucts from your store, and you can leverage them as brand evangelists 
to spread the word about your business. See how Nordstrom does it.

http://wanelo.com/s/1627870


For more information, check out our Stores Blog and follow @WaneloBusiness on Twitter. 
Questions? Email shopify-support@wanelo.com. 

Products on Wanelo get organic viral distribution, but like any other social 
network, the key to success is staying active.  Wanelo users are most 
active after 5 pm ET, so that’s an ideal time to get in front of them.

10. Be active

http://blog.wanelo.com/tagged/stores
https://twitter.com/WaneloBusiness
mailto:shopify-support@wanelo.com



